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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned having qualif¬

ied as administrator ol the es¬
tate of Mrs. Mattle Plercy, deceas
ed, late of Cherokee County, thii
is to notify all persons havin|
claims against said estate to pres-

PERHAPS |jr-*" V
^ T

It's time to check ov*< your firo X

. insurance polic'u to i>e ture X

that you Nave enough. See ut! x

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO. *

Phone 22

Murphy Andrews |

! NOTICE
Sale of Land Under Mortgage

! Under and by vtrture of the pro-
¦ vision* of a certain deed at trust
¦ executed by David F. Elliott and
. wife, Virginia Elliott, to W. M.
i Axley, Trustee, on the 3rd day of
; February, 1964, recorded in deed

of trust book 1IH, page 210, for the

i purpose of securing payment of
the purchase price of the land
therein described, and the power
of sale having become operative
by reason of default in payment'
ent them to the undesigned In Mur
phy, North Carolina, on or before
the 2ist day of October, 1955, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned in Murphy, North Car
)lina.
This the 20th day of October,

.954.
W. P. odom,

Administrator
15-etc

STOP 5SK DRAFTS 1
1 .1 J

/

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Just tack on one of
Warp'sWindow Ma¬
terials . . . Knp out
Cold, Wind, Rain,
Snow.
TblsporchwotMcbiW
la Jnl 3 haws fw only
(11.SO.easily can*

vorfod bock la o scrasa

parch aaxl saaiaisr.

' Just Cut^
HbcfcOnX

i Sam* Porch- Later! j
Cost Only tilts

"TO*,

Select the Window
t Material b«st suited for
your needs from this Hand)

Dispenser at your local dealer.
Be sure it's branded "Warp's".

MAKE LOW COST STORM
OORS, STORM WINDOWS
9l porch enclosures

wHfhone of jfa^Top Quality
Window Materials

a :lexO-Glass
lass-ONet

m
fm Top Quality Window Material^ At* Nol Sold Br Mail Ordor

JAKE THIS AD VfiTH YOU TOJfOUR DEALER
il!

of ths purchase price thereof, ex¬

cept payment of <78.00, the under¬
pinned Truatee, will, on the SOth

day of November, 19*4, at 10 o'
clock A. M. at the courthouse
door in Murphy, offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bid¬
der for cash, the land described In
said deed of trust as follows:

Adjoining the land of Olln
Shields and W. A. Nichols.
Beginning on a rock on the west

'
LAND j

SURVEYING

MINERAL
STUDIES

Bailey and Van Bora
Box 221, Murphy, N. C.
Phones 578-J or 57 8-W

bank of the public road and tuna
south M weat 44 poleato a rock
on the weat aide of a ditch; then
south with said ditch 7 polea to the
line of No 77; then eaat with aald
line 72 polea to the public road;

'
then with aald road 49 polea to the
beginning corner, containing seven

| acres rrfore or less.
I Second parcel. Beginning on a

rock on the weat bank of the road
and runs with aald road 18 polea to
a rock; then south 82 west 32 poles
to a rock and pine on the bank of
a ditch; then down said ditch 18
poles to a rock on the west bank of
said ditch, corner of a former sur¬

vey; then with the lineof said sur¬

vey. north 66 east 44 poles to the
beginning, containing four and
one-half acres more or less. Said
land situate in District 4, Notla
Township.
This the 28th day of October,

GIRL BOOI T BOABD
The regular meeting of the

Board of the Nantahala Area Glri
Scout Council will be held at

Moore Hall, Weatern Carolina Col¬
lege, at Cullowhee at 2 :00 P. M. on

1904.

16-4tc
W. M. Axley

Trustee

i Saturday, Nov. 13. All Board mem
ben are aaked to attend.

Fuller Brushes
For Sale

Call Wendell Sampson
Murphy, N. C. Well* St.

Phone 188-J

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

AUTHORIZED AOiNT

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone 202 Marshy. K. U.

\SUKGLAPy INSURANCE IS CHEAP
PEACE OF MIND

BE free of worry by having the contents
of your home insured by a Residence
Theft Policy. Give us a call today.

HYDE INSURANCE & REALTY
Orer the A. ft P.

Completely new gasoline gives extra
mileage in tout everyday driving

^ Now.Gulf refines out the "dirty-buming tail-end" of gasoline.the No.l trouble¬
maker in high-compression engines. Then Gulf specially blends new Super-Refined
No-Nox for top economy in the kind of driving motorists do most.

The "gunk" that takes the "go" out of your engine!
That tar-like, gummy residue is what's left after evaporating

a single gallon of the "dirty-burning tail-end" of gasoline . . .

the part that Gulf refines out in making new Super-Refined

NO-NOX. There's at least that much "dirty-burning tail-end"
in a tankful of ordinary gasoline! This material, when de¬
posited in your engine, is harmful to engine parts, impairs
their performance, leads to costly overhauls.

^See the difference Gulf super-refining makes:
Instead of trying to fight harmful deposits with so-
called "miracle additives".inside your engine.
Gulf believes in preventing them from forming in
the first place, removes the a.use the "dirty-burn¬
ing tail-end".at the refinery. Just look at the plates
in the unretouchcd photo at left and see what a
difference Gull super-refining makes!
What's more, besides giving your engine more

complete protection, new Super-Refined Gulf NO-
NOX gives you extra gas mileage in the short-trip,
stop-and-go driving motorists do most ... no knock,
no pre-ignition . . . stall-proof smoothness . . .plus in¬
stant starts andfast,fuel-saving warm-up.

COMPLETELY MEWi SUPER-REFINED |
New Gulf No-Nox

THE HIQH-EFFIOIEHCT GASOLINE


